
 

 

 

 

All-inclusive made by ROBINSON 

The all-inclusive package made by ROBINSON includes meals served in the Main Restaurant buffet style: 

 Breakfast 08:00 am – 11:00 am 

 Lunch 01:00 pm – 02:30 pm 

 Dinner 07:30 pm – 09:30 pm 

Buffets created by ROBINSON include dishes from all over the world including several countries of Asia.  

The buffets are change on a daily basis and offer a wide selection of dishes to meet all our guests taste. 

Unlimited alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages as follows are included, please note that these beverages 

are served one glass at a time only. 

 Water:  ROBINSON bottled water still and sparkling 

 Soft drinks:  Coke, Coke ZERO, Fanta orange, Sprite, tonic water, ginger beer, ginger ale, soda 

 Juices:  Packet juices, fresh juice of the day, smoothies 

 Beer: Draught beer, Lion, Singha, Sol and Heineken, cider, non-alcoholic beer 

 Hot Drinks:  Coffee, tea, iced tea, ices coffee, espresso, cappuccino, latte macchiato 

 Wine:  House wine red, white and rose 

 Sparkling Wine: House sparkling wine 

 Branded spirits:  

- Vodka: Smirnoff, Finlandia, Absolute Blue, Russian Standard, Absolute Citron 

- Gin: Beefeaters and Gordon 

- Rum: Bacardi, Captain Morgen and Havana Club 

- Whisky/ Whiskey: Jonnie Walker Red, Ballantine’s, Canadian Club, Jim Beam white, Jameson’s 

- Others: Branded brandy, aperitifs, digestives and liqueurs 



 

- Cocktails and mocktails as offered in the menu 

Additional F&B services included in the all-inclusive package are the following: 

 Complementary aperitif and digestive served at specialty restaurants with your table booking 

 Complementary welcome drink 

 Complementary Gala Aperitif with selected finger foods every Saturday 

 Weekly served set Gala Menu including high end products such as beef tenderloin 

 Selection of teas and coffee in the room (Nespresso machine) refilled once a day 

 Complementary ROBINSON bottled water in the room, refilled once a day 

Complementary Entertainment & Wellfit program offered with the all-inclusive package: 

 Free use of the gym, sauna, beach volleyball, beach soccer, badminton, table tennis, table kicker, 

billiard, boccia, cross-golf, dart 

 Daily free sauna infusion at pre announce time 

 Free participation at the following fitness & Wellfit classes: 

- Body Styling 

- CORE abs/back 

- Aqua Fit 

- Functional Training / deepWORK 

- Felxi Bar 

- Yoga 

- Stretch & Relax 

- Fascia Training 

- ROBINSON dreams 

- PMR (Progressive muscle relaxation) 

 Free use of the snorkeling equipment from the water sports base (mask, snorkel and fins) 

 Daily changing Entertainment program including changing even programs such as: 

- Cinema 

- Casino 

- Live DJ 

- Live band 

- Local drummers 

 

Complementary Kids care program Roby Club made by ROBINSON including: 

 

 

 

 

 

ROBINSON Club Noonu / Noonu-Atoll Maldives 

www.robinson.com 


